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~ Three.dimensional Eeho©nrdlographlo 
Assaasmont of Annular Dimension, Shape, and 
Dynamics In the Normal and Ragurgltant Mltral 
Valve 
S, Kaplan, F,H, Shoohnn, G, Basholn, B, Munt, M, $tvaraJari, M,L, Z~pp~, 
E,L, Boloon, R,W, Martin, Unlv~n~lty of Wa,~hlngton, Scuffle, WA, USA 
Backgrol/nd: Throe dlmsn~lori~l (3D) echo allows vlsu,~ltzntlon and moon. 
strucflnn of the mltml annulus' complex shops, and the possibility of obtaining 
accurate measurements of annular dlmenslons and dynamics, 
M~thod~: Ralatlonsl rsnoesophagoal ooho senna wars obtained in g pa. 
fleets (pls) with Ischemlc mltrel regurgltatlon (IMR) undergoing valve surgery 
and in 9 pta with normal hearts, The annulus was mariustly traced, moon. 
strutted using Fourier analysis, ned 1111o a leant squ~ms pinna at every 
frame through one sardine ~y(~la, Annular area, clmumf(~mnco, accent[laity, 
height, motion, peak.to.pa~k span, and valley.lo.vallay span ware measured 
at each of ~0 time polnt~ Into which the oaffiia~ oyola was normnll.-ed. 
R~g~;  In normal pfs the annulus was smaller, higher, and more ocean. 
trio, and had a smaller peak-to,peak ~pan than in IMil pts (p ,  0,0001 for 
all), with mtnlm~ ~r maxima occurring at mid systole, In IMR pie the cyclic 
v,=~rintlon.~ wer.~ significantly red~tc.od, CircHmtoreriCe, m~tlon, and valley-to. 
valley ep~n ware s m sr in both groups, Annulus area correlated best with 
peak-to-peak span (r: 0,80 to 0,93). 
Conclvslon: Ischamlc mlfrel regurgitation Is ant~oclnted not only with ab- 
norm~,i annulus shape, but also with n significantly reduced dynamic re. 
8ponse of the nrinulus to ph~lse o! I!1o oardlao cycle, Tho~e findings may 
have Impact on mlfral valve repalr procedtlros. 
~ T h e  Clinical $1gnlflean©e of Left Ventrlcular 
Sphericity In Patients Undergoing Mltral Valve 
Surgery 
J,J, Game=;, D,J,S, Schor, E.A, Trend, R,G, Carrillo, D,B, Williams, 
G.A, Lamas, Mount Stt~t Medical Center, Miami Be~ch, FL, USA: The 
Ho.'~pltal Un~wr~itario Malaga, Malaga. Spain 
Backgreuncl: Distortion of loft ventricular (LV) shape predicts u~ival in coro- 
nary disease and cardiomyopathy. This study examines the relationship be- 
tween LV geometer arid hospital mortality in patients with mitral regurgitation 
(MR) undergoing mltral valve surgery. 
,~,f~ds: A consecutive sedes oi patients (n = 149) with MR who under- 
went catheterization and mitral valve surgery from 1995 to 1996 at Mount 
Sinai Medical Center wore studied. LV volumes and election fraction (EF) 
were calculated using standard techniques. LV shape was evaluated using 
a sphericity index. Sphericity index is defined ~s the end-systolic LV volume 
(xl00) divided by the volume o1 a sphere whose diameter is equal to the LV 
long axis, 
Results: Patients were 68 +/-  12 years old, and were 47% male. EF was 
65% :~ 17. The etiology of mltrel insufficiency was mitral valve prolapse in 
40,9%, ischemlc heart disease in 40,3%, rheumatic head disease in 11.4%, 
and prosthetic valvular dysfunction in 7.4%. Systolic sphericity index (SSI) 
was 35% +/-15 in pa0tlents who died, compared with 24%+/11 in patients 
who lived (p < 0,001). A logistic regression analysis demonstrated that 
preoperative SSI (odds ratio = 1.07 for each point increase, p < 0.01) was 
an independent predictor of postoperative mortality, while LV volumes were 
not, 
Conclusion: Sphericity index, a simple method to assess LV geometry, 
predicts post-operative survival in mitral insufficiency. 
111~--~-20--- I The Surgical View to Guide Mltral Valve Repair: 
Three-dimensional Echocardiographlc In Vitro 
Validation 
C.H.P. Jansen, 1". Buck, P. Hunziker, N. Nathan, M. Wiedemann, C.W. Akins, 
R.A. Levine. Massachusetts General ,~ospita/, Boston, MA, UC, A 
Evaluating the extent and location of prolapsing mitral eaflet (ML) segments 
~s essential to plan valve repair and is currently done by observers integrating 
multiple 2D echo images. 3D echo (3DE) can rapidly display all segments 
in a surgical view from the left atnum. To validate the accuracy of this 
reconstructed view, we sutured pericardial patches to create 25 prolapsing 
ML segments in 17 excised sheep hearts imaged by rotational 3D echo. 
Localizatiori and extent of prolapsing segments wore determined by 3DE 
end direct photography In the same projection to compare location of ML 
bulging (medlal/contral/laterel) arid % mltrel valve (%MV) area involved, 3D 
prolapse volume was compared to agaroso costs of the bulge, 
Re, trite: 3DE agreed with direct visua! stall=alton (34/34 for leaflet and 
101/102 for segment involved), %MV area (range: ~71%,) also agreed well 
with actual values (r = 0,89, SEE = ~6%, mean elmr = 0,9 ¢ 30%. NS ~ 
0, and 09 c 6.3% for % o1 affected leaflet), as did prolapse volume (mean 
error = 4.4 t 5,8%, NS vs, 0l  
% MV area involved 
g 
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Conclu.~ien: 3DE prevtdes a rapid and reliable anatom=c localization and 
accurate quantification of prolapsing leaflet segments in a protected surgical 
view that can be of value in planning surgical mitrat valve repair. 
• Mltral Valve Compensation for Annular Dilatation: 
Studies In an Adjustable Annular Model 
S. Ho t , J Lemmon ~ , A.P Yoganathan ~ , R.A. Levtne ~. 'Georgra Institute of 
Technofo~,, Atlanta, GA, USA: 2 Massachusettes General Hospital. Boston. 
MA, US~ 
In viva, iI is difficult o separate the role of mitral annulus (ANN), papillary 
muscles (PMs) and LV in causing functional mitrat regurgitation (MR). We 
propose triat surplus valve area can compensate for ANN dilatation unless 
subvatvular changes further reelect coaptation. To test this, we developed a 
model allowing continuous variation of ANN size (fixed anteriorly) w=th van- 
able PM position. Five pomine valves were tested at physiologic pressures 
and flows (leaflet area = 11 cm ~, natural ANN = 5.5-6.0 cm;). 
Results: t) In normal PM position or symmetric apical and posfenor 
displacement, MR did not substantially rise until ANN size reached 10.5 cm; 
(1.8 x normal). 2) In asymmetric PM displacement (medial PM), MR rose 
steepl at lower ANN areas. 
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Co;.:/u3ions: The mitral valve cart profoundly compensate for ANN di- 
latation, unless limited by asymmetric PM displacement, restricting leatlet 
closure. This can provide insight into persistent MR in patients despite ~,NN 
ring reduction. 
